
THURSDAY EVENING,

CENTRAL

STAINER CANTATA
AT CHURCH OF GOD

Talented Singers Will Take

Part in Fine Musical Produc-
tion at Mechanicsburg

Special to the Telegraph

Mechanlcsburg. Pa.. April 20. This
evening; a cantata, entitled "The Cruci-

fixion." by Sir John Stainer, will foe
Riven in the Church of God. under the
direction of W. A. Sigler, with Miss
Zerbn Weber, organst. The soloists are:
Mrs. J. V. Miller, soprano, of Mechancs-
burjjt; Dr. Byron S. Rehney, tenor, and
Clarence H. Sisler. bass, of Harrisburg.
With the assembling of talented slng-
ers. the cantata will be one of the
musical events of the year. Taking
part in the chorus work are: Soprano.
Miss Ida H. Weber. Miss Bessie Bear.
Miss Frances Sigler. Miss Mary Mc-
laughlin. Miss Eleanor Harrold. Miss
Klizabeth Slyder, Miss Jessie HolHnger,
Miss Viola Wilt. Mrs. William McCaleb
and Mrs. A. N. Young: alto. Miss Flor-
ence Rent*, Miss Helen Rentz, Miss
Mabel Wilt, Mis Martha Anderson, Mrs.
Harry Shrlver and Mrs. Harry S. Mleh-
ener: tenor, the Rev. John S. Adams.
Charles P. Shaub, Robert Myers. George
C. Dletz. Frank Hollinger, Charles N.
Koser and Dr. J. A. Kilmore: bass. A. B.
Crawford. Edward Cromleigh. Harry
Beitzel, Lloyd I'lrich, Morris Brubaker,
Guy H. Lucas and Charles Berkheimer.

THE RICHEST
AND TASTIEST

_OF CHEWS
''American Navy" is a Man-

size Chew with Man-
size Quality

THE MELLOW FLAVOR LASTS
Its the taste of choice tobacco leaf

that pleases a man's palate and makes
the use of tobacco a wholesome, health-
ful, digestion-promoting habit. And you
can get that taste only in plug chewing
tobacco.

American Navy has a ripe, rich taste
that keeps you good-natured and plumb
full of contentment.

Why chew tobacco that's made of
leaf "cuttings" and loosely packed in
paper bags when you can get Ameri-
can Navy plug?

Its leaf is the same as that of the
best "scrap" made?but every leaf is
uhole.

And that rich, ripe leaf is pressed
clean and wholesome into delicious
golden-brown plugs where its fruity
flavor is kept fresh and sweet and mel-
low.

The leaf for American Navy is rigid-
ly protected at every step, and every
plug reaches you absolutely pure, and so
iverlastingly tasty that it makes your
mouth water just to think about it.

Navy is a man-size plug,
*'ith man-size quality In every sweet,
mellow satisfying chew of it.

Try a cut?sc and 10c?that will con-
rince vou.

* *s

A Certain
Cozy

and comfortable warmth
in the house heated by
Hard SUN-GLO COAL
that prompts the guest's
inquiry, "What kind of
coal do you burn?"

Hard SUN-GLO
COAL is an ideal coal
for household heating.

It burns slowly with a
hot fire, and needs little
attention.

Burns well in Hot Air
Furnaces, Steam Heat
Boilers, Hot Water
Plants, Parlor Stove and
Kitchen Ranges.
United Ice & Coal Co.
Main Office: Forster & Cowden

Also Steelton, Pa.
*\u25a0

Try Telegraph Want Ads

Auto Owners Asked to
Haul Members to Church

Special to the Telegraph
Dillsburg. Pa.. April 20. Special

services will be held at the Dillsburg

i Lutheran church next Sunday at

which time all members owning auto-

| mobiles will be asked to bring a cer-

-1 tain number of persons and after the
services take them to their 'homes.
While these visitors are present there
will be a special effort made to have
them attend Sunday school regularly.

ENGAGEMENT INXOVNCED AT
PARTY FOR HARRISBI RG GIRL

Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle. Pa.. April 20.?At a party
slven in honor of Miss Ruth Gorgas,
of Harrisburg. at the home of Miss
Mary Seitz. at Mount Rock, the en-
gagement of Miss Seitz to the Rev. 11.

i U. Dick was announced. The wedding
will take place within a short time.

I .Miss Seitz is a graduate of the Ship-
; ptnsburg Normal School and Is a
teacher in the West Pennsboro schools,
while the Rev. Mr. Dick is pastor of

! the McAllister and Mount Rock
churches.

BOYS ARRESTED FOR ROBBERY
Special to the Telegraph

I Carlisle. Pa., April 20.?Blamed for
a series of store and house robberies
in this section. William Robinson and
Abram Washington, 15-year-old col-
ored boys, were arrested and placed in
jail here." The latest charge against
them is entering the store of J. K.
Miller at Craighead Station and rifling
the cash drawer.

SURPRISES FOR LODGE. MEMBERS
Special to the Telegraph

Mifflinburg, Pa., April 20. ?Wednes-
day evening after the regular meeting
of the Mifflinburg Temple, No. 191.
Tidies of the Golden Eagle, a banquet
was tendered Mr. and Mrs. Merrill C.
Guyer, recently married, and two
of its active and leading members.
The affair was largely attended and
came as a great surprise to Mr. and
Mrs. Guyer. On a previous evening a
surprise party was also tendered Mrs.
Harriet Wise, a member of the order,
at her home in East Market street.

L O. O. F. OFFICERS INSTALLED
Special to the Telegraph

Mifßinburg, Pa.. April 20.?District
Grand Master Robert G. Cornelius, of
New Berlin, installed officers of MifHin-
burs Crescent Lodge, Xo. 179. Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, on
Tuesday evening, as follows: Past
grand, Charles L. Klingman: left sup-
port. noble grand. James G. Brawn:
right support, noble grand, James F.
Culp; vice-grand. Merril C. Guyer;
right support, vice-grand, John I\
Strjckler: left support, vice-grand,
Harvey Benner; warden, K. S. Edle-
man: conductor, Charles S. Shaffer:
chaplain, the Rev. Dr. K. Otis Spes-
sard: right scene supporter. Robert O.
Blair: left scene supporter. Boyd F.
Jlopp: inside guardian. Edwin M.
Baker: outside guardian, Charles
ICdleman. The initiatory degree was
also conferred upon a large class of
candidates. A banquet followed the
close of the lodge.

RIVERSIDE PARK OPEXED
Special to the Telegraph

T-ewlstown, Pa.. April 20. River-
side Park, in the Narrows east of
Lewistown. has been opened for the
season. Improvements have been
made and the park is one of the most
picturesque spots in Pennsylvania,
with the State Highway on one side
and the Juniata river on the other.

Hard-to-Cure
Skin Troubles

May Find in

i Cuticura
A I Soap

'ft I/ / and Ointment

n J /TP In/ Speedy, Grateful
( \ an< * Permanent
\\ Relief.

/ llftI/ Besides, anyone

/If anywhere may

II(jjl try them before

J he buys them.

Free Sample Each
With 32-page Skin Book by return

mail to any sufferer from skin
troubles or scalp troubles with loss
of hair, who has failed to obtain per-
manent relief from other remedies.

For Free Samples address postal-card
| "Cuticura. Dept. XX. Bo«tou, Mass.*'

i Sold inevery town and village inU. 8.
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!Good
Poultry News |ij

iOver on the Classified Page the poultry SB;
fancier willfind welcome news. HB!

There breeders of fine strains .are of-

Ifering
settings of eggs and fowls to those

who want the best. rrci

There, too, may be good news of incu-
bators and brooders, of chick feeds and j|J
fencing.

H! . EHDon't miss it. Eg

Announce the Continuation
of Their

|| Sale of Dresses
These Dresses are suitable for every occa-
sion?Splendid values selling ONE-THIRD
their actual value.

PAXTANG PLANT
DAY IS ASSURED

GOUGH MUST RUN
AGAIN IN 1917

School Board Endorses Move-

ment and Names Committee
to Arrange Affair

Paxtang, Pa., April 20. ?The bor-
ough school board last night put its
official sanction on the movement for
a planting day and set aside Friday
afternoon, April 28. as a half-holiday
so that the youngsters in the borough
schools could help plant shrubbery,
trees and flowers about the school
grounds. This morning the teachers

in the schools announced the planting
day plan to the students and urged
thein to provide flowering plants to be
placed in beds on planting day. An-
nouncement was made at the meeting
last evening that tlie Berryhill Nurs-
ery. Arthur H. Bailey, W. E. Seel and
J. F. Rohrer & Son woijld provide
sufficient shrubbery and trees to sur-
round the building and make it one of
the beauty spots in the borough. The
ground just about the building is not
in very good condition for planting, so
the school board* voted to employ a
laborer, who would remove the shale
soil where necessary and fill in the
holes with a good top soil. Josh E.
Rutherford, president of the board,
and James Reichley, one of the direct-
ors. offered to contribute three big
loads of top soil for the planting.

The man who will be employed by
the school board to do the digging wiil
also dig a few flower beds about the
school grounds and in these the chil-
dren will plant the flowers which they
will provide.

Planting day at the school will be
observed publicly and all of the resi-
dents of the town are invited to par-
ticipate in the affair by being present.

President Rutherford last evening
appointed the following committee to
complete the arrangement: Ralph I.
Diehl, James Reichley and- H. A.
Bircliall. for the board, and the Rev.
H. B. King, William H. Hetrick and
Robert F. Gorman,'for the citizens.

Supreme Court Decision in
Easton Case Lops Two

Years From Term

! County Controller Henry W. GougJi

' will be compelled to run again In the

Kali of 1917 for re-election to the of-
fice of watcher of the county's funds,
according to the opinion handed down
yesterday by the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania in (ho Walters-Young
controllcrship case in Easton, North-
ampton county.

Incidentally that opinion has arous-
ed the controllers ail over the State
and in a letter to-day to Mr. Gough,
Controller Aaron Kaker, Sun bury, has
suggested a meeting of his fellow offi-
cials to be held in this city in the
near future to discuss the problem.

Mr. Gough was one of the ten con-
trollers who went before the people
last Fall because it was held that con-
trollers who had been elected in 1913
could serve for two years only.

George F. Young, Easton, a Demo-
crat, was elected in 1913 and in 1915,
he too, was a candidate to succeed
himself. His opponent. Dr. Robley D:
Walters defeated him but Young de-
clined to give up the otTice. Walters
brought ouster proceedings and Judge
Stewart of the Northampton county
courts decided that Young, who had
been elected in 1913, should hold office
for a period of four years. t'onse-
quently the court decreed Controller
Young's terms does not expire until
the first Monday in January, 1918.
And the Supreme Court has sustained
the Northampton courts.

All of which means that Mr. Gough
like the other controllers in a similar
situation, must run again in 1917, it
they wish to continue in the office?-
and that the time and trouble and ex-
pense to which they were subject last
Fall was all wasted.

This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?-

'

» 1
I

SAMUEL S. SPEESE

He is a native of Harrisburg and for |
many years has been a funeral director j
and embalmer. lie served his appren- ]
tlreship with one of the oldest under- j
taking firms in Harrisburg. His friends !
are a legion. Mr. Speese has always !
been identified with Harrisburg's |
growth.

RECOMMEND NEW ROAD
Camp Hill, Pa., April 20. At a I

meeting of the Cumberland County |
Board of Viewers at the home of Dr. ;
S. C. Swallow here yesterday it was!
decided to recommend to the court;
the construction of a road between
Camp Hill and Wormleysburg in East I
Pennsboro township.

AFTER IH NCII BOARDS
Special to the Telegraph

I.ewlstown, Pa., April 20. Lewis-!
town authorities are after punch j
boards and other games of chance!
used in stores. People operating them
are liable to a fine of S3OO and im-
prisonment.

BELL-AIMS
| Absolutely Removes
| Indigestion. One package

| proves it. 25c at all druggists, j
Whiskey? No.

Not For Rheumatics
Don't drink whiskey if you have

rheumatism, and be sure and keep

your feet warm and dry, and drink
| plenty of lemonade.

This advice, says an authority, is
helping, but as all know who have
suffered, rheumatism is a stubborn
disease and yields only to a remedy'
mighty enough to conquer it.

! Many doctors have prescribed and
| hundreds of helpful druggists have
advised a half teasp .onful of Rheuma

| once a day, because they know that
powerful Rheuma, harmless as it is,
acts with speed and overcomes in a
few days the most torturing case of

I rheumatism or sciaticii.

I WEST SHORE NEWS |

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
Frank Metzgar of York was the

guest of his mother, Mrs. Emma
Metzgar and sister, Mrs. S. A. Wil-
liams at New Cumberland on Sun-
day.

The King's Daughters' Sunday school <
class of young ladies of Trinity United !
Brethren church were entertained at'
the home of Miss Esther Fisher at
Bellavista Tuesday evening.

Vested Choir to Sing at
Kelker Memorial Church

Shiremanstown, Pa., April 20.?This
evening of Passion Week the vested
choir of St. John's Church will sing
Mendelssohn's "Hear My Prayer."
The soloist will be Master Harry Etter
of St. Stephen's Protestant Episcopal
church. To-morrow evening the choir
will sing "There is a Green Hill Fat-
Away" by Gounod. This service will
be preparatory for the Holy Com-
munion to be administered Easter

[Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock.

| New members will be received at this
[service and the vested choir .will sing

I the "Te Deum" and "God Hath Ap-
I pointed the Day," by Tours.

Reception and Dinner on
Mrs. Cook's 80th Birthday

j New Cumberland, Pa., April 20.
! Mrs. Catherine Cook of Water street

j celebrated the 80th anniversary of
| her birth in a pleasant manner yester-

J flay. A surprise had been arranged
by her children and grandchildren
who gave a dinner in honor of the

| event. Mrs. Cook has been a resident
of New Cumberland for fifty-six years
and has many friends in the com-
munity. She received a number of
pretty gifts among whicn were cut

j flowers and \u2666potted plants. A spray
\u25a0of eighty carnations from her son,
Charles, and a bouquet of roses and
carnations from Walter Hevern's fam-
ily of Baltimore and a gold piece
from the Eadies' Bible Class of the
Methodist Sunday school of whichshe is a member.

School Board Provides For
New Building at Enola

Enola, Pa., April 20. A resolu-tion was passed at a meeting of the
school board last evening providing
for the erection of a modern twelve-
room structure to take place of the
Summit street school building de-
stroyed by tire on Tuesday afternoon.
Action on a resolution to ask the tax-
payers of the township to increase the
indebtedness $25,000 will be taken by
the board at a special meeting this
evening. This amount will be used
for replacing the burned building and
also for the erection of an addition
to the Washington Heights school
building. The board last evening alsotook steps to purchase the ground
where the new building will stand, the
plot having been held on lease here-
tofore.

WEDDING AT MARYSVILI.E
Marysvllle, Pa., April20.?Miss Anna

Romalne White and Irvin If. Griffith,
both of MarysvtUe, were united in
marriage by the bride's pastor, the
Rev. S. R. Ridlaclt, at the Methodist
parsonage. Mr. Griffith is an employe
in the yards of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company and Miss White is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
While. o£ South Main street.

Try Rheuma; H. C. Kennedy and
all druggists sell lots of It and will
return your money if two GO-cent bot-
tles do not stop all rheumatic misery.
?Advertisement.
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vWP BELTERS
jffijn Of Flannels

r J V *n Breen » brown, blue, gray.

\ LA* weeds and cassimeres in over-
\ \ plaids, stripes and novelty effects.
/\ \ j J,/ i I Some Y4 silk lined with silk vest

* -\u25a0 - backs.
/ l

)\ \ The best values ever offered for

[ I $15.00
! I See Our Windows

PENROSE STARTS
CAMPAIGN GOING FEEL«BETTER

BY MOMMY IT!Sends Word to Lieutenants to

Ignore Talk of Harmony
Nowadays

Judging from what is printed in
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh newspa-
pers friendly to Senator Boies Penrose
to-day he has started his skirmishers

forward for the primary battle on
Maj" 16 and the first order issued was
that they should ignore all harmony
talk and push the fighting.

The Philadelphia Inquirer to-day
says:

, stay billious, sick, headachy, consti-
r pated and full of cold. Why don't

' you get a box of Cascarets from Ihe
drug store now? Bat one or two to-
night and enjoy the nicest, gentlest
liver and bowel cleansing you ever ex-
perienced. You will wake up feeling
tit and fine. Cascarets never gripe or
bother you all the next day like
calomel, salts and pills. They act
gently but thoroughly. Mothers sSiould
give cross, sick, bilious or feverish
children a whole Cascaret any time.
They are harmless and children love
them. ?

Get a 10 Cent Box of
"Cascarets" for Your

Liver and Bowels.
To-niglit sure! Remove the liver and

bowel poison which is keeping- your
head dizzy, your tongue coated, breath
offensive and stomach sour. Don't

"Penrose's lieutenants throughout
Pennsylvania yesterday notified their
friends to ignore all rumors of possi-
ble harmony and to prepare for a
fight to a finish with the Vare-Brum-
baugh-Smith alliance at the primaries
on May 16. Senator McNichol last
night said he had not met Mayor
Smith yesterday, but talked with him
over the telephone. He added that he
expected to have a further exchange
of views with the Mayor to-day. There
is no doubt that the Penrose ultima-
tum to the Vare-Brumbaugh-Smith ai-
liance was that there shall be no sur-
render of the Penrose leadership of
the Republican party organization in
the State. Nor shall the Vare inter-
ests be permitted to pick the next
Auditor General of Pennsylvania in
the nomination of Speaker Charles A.

I Ambler, who is backed by the Brum-1
baugh-Sinith forces. Senator Penrose j

| was in consultation yesterday with|
| friends in all parts of Pennsylvania,
with many of whom he talked over

1 the telephone.
The Senator made it clear that his (

\u25a0 forces will be lined up at the primar-
j ies for an uninstructed delegation to
the Republican national convention.

lie also told his callers that those
in sympathy with his leadership of

|the Republican party organization in
i Pennsylvania will dominate the new
} Republican State committee and that
i he has no doubt about Ills election by
I this committee as the member of the

iRepublican national committee."
A dispatch from Pittsburgh said:

! "Whether there shall be peace or a
State-wide fight for control of the

| Republican party organization, there 0
is a Penrose candidate for every office
here. There will be contests in only

i a few districts. Five Penrose candi-
dates for national delegate, running

1 uninstructed, have been accepted by
; the Brumbaugh leaders, headed by

ex-Mayor William A. Magee. Penrose
i; candidates for the Republican State

' j committee, final returns on yesterday's
:! nominations at Harrisburg show, have
' j been accepted in three out of five Sen-

: I atorial districts."

Every trace of dirty, soapy
water gone the porcelain
white and clean. Simple and
practical, isn't it ?

Surprising the number of
_J~K_ ways Altantic Rayolight Oil

does help keep the home bright,
\u25a0 ?j)r/ cheery and clean. Thousands

careful housekeepers tell us
II _^

atla NT 1 c (as a result of our advertised
lM = I |rJ\UinlTrthT request) that Atlantic Rayo-

J it.VaOilis the very best thing
for such purposes as polishing
windows and mirrors, bright-
ening up linoleum and restor-
ing dull and faded carpets.

\ vLiJLILIs ,
Ofcourse, for this kind ofwork,

"372Cf the very finest kerosene is
/jf~ the bath needed; that's why these ex-

y/V* jg shinillb perienced, competent women

\ -// clean
4

ATLANTIC

Rayolkrht
mSKMSa

«K3wra»<., .... And it's ever so much better for
When tlic purposes of lighting and heating.

Wind Avbwo You see it burns slowly and economically,
yielding an intense, constant, steady heat

flr C O "-»1 'fl I without a jot of smoke or smell. A steady,
' flickerless, soft, white light beams from

? J I almost any lamp in which it is burned, but
*

jgg I It is liable to make your to get the best and most light for the least
* jbf favorite nook a pretty money, use a Rayo Lamp filled with Atlan-

shivery spot. But, with tic Rayolight OiL
a Perfection Smokelesi ?

I
Heater in the house, cold You bu y il certain that it will give tha
need have no terrors. It greatest heat, the finest light and that care-
willwarm and keep any ul refi n'"K makes it best for household

m..,. '» room warm and comfort- pvarposes. But, with all these advantages,

Sak able, in spite of the Atlantic Rayolight Oil costs no more than
/PRI coldest, rawest wind. the #nkn °wn, unreliable kind.

J y , - Gives out tha Ask your dealer for it by name-

r 08l he '*'?* ,h* Atlantic Rayolight
I

,eaßt ?*P«n«e, QJJ

*IB HA light Oil. Inquire ATLANTIC REFINING
T I

.« your dealer's. COMPANY itW kiVrSk
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

2


